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3XXV. Experments on the Produ^ion of artificial Cold. By Mr*

Richard Walker, Apothecary to the Radcliffe Infirmary at Ox-

ford. In a Letter to Henry Cavendiih, Ef^. FM.S. and AiS,

Read June 5, 1788.

THE Royal Society having been pleafed to infert, among

their Tran factions for laft yjear, aii account of fome ex-

periments of mine, relating to tlie |)ri^u^ion ;df artificial

cold, tranfmitted in a letter from Dr. Beddges, I am induced

to mention a few I have made iince.

Your zealous attention to this iubjed, und?et whpfe aulpices

this, as well as other branches cff -natural philofophy, hath

received confiiderable improvement, will, I hope, apologize for

the liberty I have taken in addrefling myfelf to you, efpecially

fince any new and uleful fa£ts I may haye iaicertained are prin-

cipally owing to thofe endeavours your excellent: Papers have

incited in nie.

My moft powerful frigorific mixture is the following:

Of ftrong fuming nitrous acid, diluted with water (rala or

diftilled water is beft) in the proportion of two parts of the

former to one of the latter, each by weight, well mixed, and

cooled to the temperature of the air, three parts ; of vitriolated

natron (Glauber's fait) four parts; of nitrated ammonia

(nitrous ammoniac/ three and a half parts, each by weightj>

reduced feparately to fine powder: the powdered vitriolated
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natron is to be added to the diluted acid, the mixture well

ilirred, and immediately afterward the powdered nitrated am-

monia, again fllrrlng the mixture : to produce the greatefl:

efifed, the falts Ihould be procured as dry and tranfparent as

poffible, and ufed freftily powdered* Thefe feem to be the

beft proportions when the temperature of the air and Ingre-

dients is +50^ ; as the temperature at fetting out is higher or

lower than this, the quantity of the diluted acid will evi-

dently require to be proportionably diminilhed or increafed*

This mixture is but little inferior to one made by diflblving

fnow in nitrous acid, for it funk the thermometer from + ja""

to - 20""
; perhaps it 111ay be poffible to reduce the falts to fb

fine a powder as tt> make it equal. In this laft experiment the

jdiluted acid was equal in quantity to the vitriolated natron^

being four parts e^h, ^the nitrated arrimdnia three and a half

as before. A powder compofed of murlated ammonia (crude fal

ammoniac) five parts, nitrated kali (nitre) four parts, mixed,

may be l^bftltuted in the ftead of nitrated ammonia, witk

nearly equal efFeifl^ and in the fame proportion.

Cryftallized nitrated anSmonia, reduced to very fine powder,,

funk the thermometer, during it^ folution in rain*water, forty-

eight degrees, from + 56^, the temperature of the air and ma-

terials, to + 8^ 5 and when evaporated gently to drynefs, and

finely pQwdered, it funk the thermometer forty-nine degrees^

to +7^ the temperature of the air and materials being as be-

fore at +56"^ : therefore, in this fait (which produces, as ap**

peafs above, rauch greater cold during folution in water, than

any other hitherto k^own) the water of cryftallization is not in

the leaJft conducive to that efFe£t. I expelled, that by diluting

the ftrong nitrous acid to the proper ftrength with fnow, in-

ad of water, by whieh its teisjiperature would be xxmh
I.
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reduced, and then adding the falts, a much greater degree of

cold might be produced; but, by various diverfiEed trials, I

found but little advantage gained; I fhall therefore forbear

mentioning the particulars* In the courfe of this winter^

fome diluted, nitrous acid, in a wide-mouthed phial, was im-^

merfed in a freezing mixture ; when cooled to about —ja'', if:

froze intirely to the confiftence of an ointment, when the therr

mometer fuddenly rofe to - 2""; on adding fome fnow that laj

by me, it became again liquid, and the mercury funk into the

bulb of a thermometer graduated to -76'': I know not its

exad ftrength; but by the effeft imagine it might correfpond

nearly with that which is capable of the eafieft point of fpi-

fituous congelation. Cold, I have found, may be produced

by the union of fuch falts as on mixing are decompofed, and

become liquid or partially fo^ The mineral alkali produces

this efFe£t with all the ammoniacal falts ; but with nitrated

ammonia to a confiderable degree. The mineral alkali added

in powder to nitrous acid, diluted as above, funk the thermo-

meter twenty-two degrees only, from ^f (temperature of air

and materials) to ji"". This flilt contains nearly as muck

water of cryftallization as vitriolated natron, and produces

more cold during folution in water than that fait. The reafon

why it produces lefs when added to acid than the neutral fait

does, is perhaps fufficiently evident. 1 have obferved the ther-

mometer to be ftationary, or even to rife, during the violent

effervefcence produced on mixing thofe materials, and to fink

as foon as that ceafed.

Vitriolated natron diflblved indifferently in re£tified fpirit of

wine, and produced neither heat or cold; the difpoiition to

produce cold, during its folution, being perhaps exadly coUn-

teraiSed bj the tendency which the diflblved fait hath in
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uniting with the {pivk to produce heat. VitrloliteE mignefia

(a ililt very fimilar to vitriolated natron) during foltition in the

diluted nitrous aeid^ produced nearly as much cold as that

fait: the fmall difference there is between them, as to this

effeS, may be owing to the former containing rather lefs

water in its cryftals.

Vitriolated natron 5 liquified by heat, w^as fet to cool; when

its temperature v^as reduced to 70% it became folid^ and the

thermometer immediately rofe tt> 88° (eighteen degrees) its

freezing point. Does not the quantity of fenfible heat evolved

by this fait, in becoming folid, indicate its great capacity for

heat, in returning to a liquid ftate, and conlequently account

in a great meafure for its producing fuch intenfe cold during

folution in the diluted mineral acids? Two falts, vitriolated

argillaceous earth (alum) and tartarized natron (Rbehelle fait),,

each contain nearly as much water of cryftallization as vitrio-

lated natron; but produced neither of them any confiderable

effeft during folution in the diluted nitrous acid ; the latter

made the thermometer rife : neither did their temperatures in«

creafe, like that fait, in changing from a liquid to a folid

flate.

From the obvious application of artificial frigorific mixtures

to ufeful purpofes, in hot climates efpecially, where the inha-

bitants fcarcely know by the fenfe of feeling winter from fum-

mer, it may not be amifs to hint at the eafieft aiid moft

ceconomical method of ufing them. For mofi: intentions,

perhaps, the following cheap one may be fufficient: of

Urong vitriolic acid, diluted with an equal weight of water^

and cooled to the temperature of the air, any quantity ; add to

this an equal weight of vitriolated natron in powder; this is

the proportion when the temperature fet out with is +50%
a and
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and will fink the thermometer to 5° ; if higher, the quantity

of the fait muft be proportionably increafed* The obvious

and heft method of finding the neceffary quantity of any fait

to produce the gt-eateft effect, by folution in any liquid, at any

given temperature, is by adding it gradually until the thermo-

meter ceafes to fink, ftirring the mixture all the while.

If a more intenfe cold be required, double aqua fortis, as it is

called, may be ufed ; vitriolated natron, in powder, added to this,

produces very nearly as much cold as when added to the diluted

nitrous acid : it requires a rather larger quantity of the fait, at

the temperature of +50% about three parts of the fait to two

parts of the acid : it will fink the thermometer from that tem-

perature nearly to o, and the confequence of more fait being

required is, its retaining the cold rather longer. This mixture

has one great recommendation, a favlng of time and trouble.

A little water in a phial, immerfed in a finall tea-cup of this

mixture, will be foon frozen in fummer; and if the fait be

added in cryftals unpounded to double aqua fortis, even at a

warm temperature, the cold produced will be fufficient to

freeze water or creams^ but if diluted w^ith one-fifth its

weight of water, and cooled, it is about equal to the diluted

nitrous acid above mentioned, and requires the fame propor-

tion of the fait. A mixture of vitriolated natron and diluted

nitrous acid funk the thermometer from + ^o"^ (temperature of

air and ingredients) to + 10?.

The cold in any of thefe mixtures may be kept up a long

time by occalional additions of the ingredients m the propor»

tions mentioned. A chemifi: would make the fame materials

ferve his purpofe repeatedly.

Equal parts of muriated ammonia and nitrated kali in pow-

der make a cheap and conveuient eompofition for producing

cold
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cold by Mution in water; it will, by tho Mkmmgmmz^-'
ment, freeze water or creams at Midfummen

June lath, 1787, a very hot daj, I poured four ounces,

wioe meafure, of pump-water, at the temperature of 50^ (it

is well known that water at fprings retains nearly the fame tem-

perature winter and fummer, w%. about 50% to which tempera*

ture the water may be reduced during the warmeft weather,

by pumping off fome firft) upon three ounces, Avoirdupois

weight, of the above powder (previoufly cooled by immerfing

the veffel containing it in other water at 50^), and after ftirring

the mixture its temperature was 14*"; fome water contained in

a fmali phial, immerfed in this mixture, was confequently

foon frozen. This folution was afterwards evaporated to dry-

nefs, in an earthen velTel, reduced to powder, and added to the

fame quantity of water, under the fame circumftances as be-

fore, when it again funk the thermometer to 14^ Since that

time I have repeatedly ufed a compofition of this kind for the

purpofe of producing cold, without obferving any diminutioa

in its effed after many evaporations. The cold may be oecono-

mically kept up and regulated any length of time, by occa-

iionally pouring off the clear faturated liquor, and adding frefli

water, obferving to fupply it conftantly with as much of the

powder as it will diffolve.

The degree of cold at which water begins to freeze has been

obferved to vary much; but that it might be cooled twenty-

two degrees below its freezing point was perfectly unknown to

me until lately. I filled the bulb of two thermometers, one

with the pureft rain-water I could procure, the other with

pump water; the water was then made to boil in each., until

onenthird only remained : thefe were kept in a frigorific mix-

ture, at the temjperature of + 10% for a much longer time

inan
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than I thought iiecefiary to cool the water to the fame tempe-

rature ; and by repeated trials I found it was neceffary to lower

the temperature of the mixture to near ^s^'r to make the

water in either of them freeze. Thefe were likewife fuf-

pended out of doors, clofe to a thermometer, during the late

froft, and the water never obferved frozen. On March the

22d5 at iix In the morning, the water in each remained un-

frozen, though the tubes were gently fliaken, the thermo-

meter {landing at that time at 23^ There appeared to be little

difference with refped to the degree of cold neceffary to freeze

the water, whether the tube of the thermometers were open

lor doled in vacuo (which was very nearly effeded by fuffering

the water to boil up to the orifice of the tube, and then fuddehly

fealing it) or not, but unboiled water in the fame fituatiou

froze in a higher temperature,.

It is commonly fuppofed, I believe, that gentlb agitation of

any kind will difpofe water (cooled below its freezing point)

to become ice ; but I have repeatedly cooled rain-water and

pump-water, boiled a long time, and unboiled, in open veffels

to ^o" or lower, and have conftantly fucceeded, after trying

other kinds of agitation in vain, by ftirring, or rather fcraping

gently, the bottom and fides of the veffel containing the wa^*

ter to be frozen, when after fome fhort time fmall filaments of

ice appeared, and by continuing this motion about every part of

the veffel beneath the furface of the water, about two-thirds

of the water commonly frozu A flender, pointed glafs rod I

\ifed for this purpofe.

I have the honour to be, &c«

Rica WALKER.
OoLford, March 27, ijSS*
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ExtraSi from a fecond hetter from Mr* Walker to Henry

Cavendiilij Efq. Dated Q^hx%^ M^y 28, 1788.

A more intenfe cold may be produced by a folution of falts

in water in fummer, than can be produced by a mixture of

fnow and fait in winter. To rain-water fix drachms (by

^veioht) I added fix drachms of nitrated ammonia reduced to

a very fine powder which made the thermometer fink from

+ 50"^ /temperature of the materials) 104^ then adding fix

drachms of mineral alkali very finely powdered the thermp-

meter funk to - ^''^ fifty-feven degrees. It is obfervable, that

in the latter there aretwocaufes concur in producing the efFed,

the iiquifadion both of the fnow and fait; but in the experi-

ment juft mentioned the Iiquifadion of the falts only.

Vitriolated natron 5 after it had given out its w^ater of cry-

Hallization by expofure to the atmalphere, produced no change

of temperature by folution in the diluted nitrous acid, but

during folution in water produced heat, as did likewifo the mi-

neral alkali.

I have fiuce mylaftleen Fahrenheit's Experiaients on the

freezing of Water, related in VoL XXXIIL of the Philo-

iophical Traniadions ; but as mine differ in degree I take

BO farther notice of them.


